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VoL 56, No. 6 
Aplace 
topark 
Hunt for spaces 
begins earlier ' 
By CYNIJI MITCHELL 
The hunt begins before 8 a.m. 
By 8:40. the hunt has become a 
desperate search. . 
By 8:60. the only students 
walking out of the Oiddle Arena 
parking lot have perked else-
where and are just cutting 
through. 
At the same lime, a student in 
on orange Volkswagen .hake. hl. 
head an' . aces as he pull. 
back 0 RU3s~Uville Road - hi. 
'-~"""'N'h unsuccessful. 
nearly 7 ,000 decals issued 
4, 0 parking spaces this 
year, this scene is familiar . 
Paul Bunch., public safeLy. 
director. said the prob hlm 
appeared to be worse lhan u.u8J 
during the first' week of school 
bul now it is "leveling out:' 
"From touring the campus this 
week , it doesn 't seem \\0 be more 
of a problem than the la8t five 
semeste,."," he ' said. 
Harriet Largen, who lives with. 
her parents on Sycamore Drive, 
said she leaves h~ 'house at 8:30 
for her 9 : 10 c1os.; but she never 
finds a space in the Diddle 
Arena lot. 
"I'm usuolly on the seventh 
floor of t he parking structure 
before I find a space," she said. 
Bunch said the shortsge of 
spa.,... 'in Diddle Arena lot was 
aggravated last year when East 
and North holls were converted 
to men's dorms. 
He said more men than women 
have cars on campus. Thls h~ 
""used the parking lot to be near 
cs'padty, even at mIdnight. 
"The cariI come in and just 
circle the Diddle Arena lot," 
Bunch said. "It appears that it's 
just the place to park: ' 
Students aeeking .paces in 
other lots will have better luck, 
Bunch 8aid. 
The Russellville Road lot 
behind the se:.vi~ and supply 
building had only 16 of 105 
See PARKING 
Page 3, Column 1 
The unive ... lty cUnlc II 
booked _ up With I t"den\jl 
plalJued with. vlru_ caull!"i 
; ' by the unulual amount of 
pollen In the aIr. Jf'"ge 5. 
r 
Chan.,." are good ' thpt . 
you've-read the Iat... People 
magulne or you; favorite 
cornie book. Read about your 
.. adlng h~blta. Page 6. • 
Today 
t;'artly IU,nny . .and ple.uant 
Bowling Cr •• n, Ky. T....u.y, Sept. 'If" 1980 
Students learn 
a. ) house burn.s 
By DIANE COMER 
BAIWSTOWN, Ky ,.... The fi",. 
men .tood in clusters and 
watched the fire as it consumed 
the old two·story falT(lhouse. 
Several ;"e'lI cheered as one 
side of the weather·worn house 
succumbed 'to ' the flames and 
collap."!i into its burning interior. 
Smoke poured from the chim· 
neys, and suddenly a fll'8man ' 
rushed to hose down a bale ol hay 
resting dangerously elose to the' 
namea that I';"ped from a front 
window. 
The h; use was pu;""sely set 
on fire"':as one of severat practice 
exe~Ci"es in 3 regional fire 
trllining achool in Bardstown this 
weekend. 
Three Western students who 
are enrolled in fire safety classes 
joined about 160 othe~ in the 
traIning. which was SJIOnSOred by 
the Kentucky Bureau of Voca· 
tional Education. 
Although the students will not 
receive ' credit, they believe the 
training gave them pr'ilctical 
firefiglttlng experience not found 
in textbooks. 
The regional program "' . 
developed to train or suppleme. . , 
firefiglttlng s!dlla fo~ all paid 111\' 
voltin'- fliemen . Participant.S 
were ihstructed in five categories, 
See STUDENTS 
. Back Patie. Column I 
Above, 'firemen prepare to enter a · 'burning two-story 
~ouse during a training exercise in Bardstown. Loft, 
Walter Futrell, an associate· profetlllOr in trle health and 
safety . 'department, help!! Hartford senior Joey Coppage 
.spray a water curtain during the regional fire seminm-. 
I.. th. National Weather 
Serv.lce for ... st. Hlg~-
u,mperature8 should be neal' 
117, 10 .... neAr 60. 
TomorTOW 
A modMate chance of 
. howen, ending by evelllng. 
The high .hould !)e n.ar 83. 
low near 57. 
J -, 




. Th SpecUlative Fiction So-
ciety will present 8 film. "The 
Las t Man on Earth ." .tnrring 
Vincent Prjce at 6:30 and 8: 15 
p.m . in Garrett Conference 
Center. room 103.Admission is 75 
cents. 
The National CoU~glate A&so-
ciation or Secretaries will have 0 
wiener roast at p.m .'" at 
Lamphin Park.Anyone ncedi ng a 
ride can meet at 4 :45 p .m . in the 
Grise Hnll porking lot . 
"De. tiny" will celebrate it. 
first anniversary at 6 p.m. at the 
Alumni HoltS';. 
The American Society of 
Interior Designers will meet a t 
6:30 p.m. in the universi ty 
center , room 349. 
The Horsemens Assoeiolion 
will mcc't at 7 p .m . in -the 
Environmenta l Science ond 
Technology Building. room 262. 
Wednesday 
Bill Shouse, (wjth sign), a Pi Kappa, Phi {rom Union Phi's car wash Saturday. The $75 proceeds will go to 
The CoUeg. Republicans ' will 
meet at 8 p .m . in the university 
center . room 308. G reg GoaUey. 
the Re publi ca n pres id ential 
cnmpoib7J1 manager (or Wor ren 
County . will speak . 
City, and a Purdue University fraternity b.rolher, Jerry Project Push, a nationnl organization that purchases 
HuJshult, hail cars along 31-W By-Pass for Pi Kappa play units ·Co. the severely handicapped. 
Gr'ants to studyabro~ble 
Senio", and graduate students seven Western s tudent'S in tho - participate. " It 's very compet· 
intere.ted in studyi ng or past 10 year •• according to Dr. itive: ' Brown said. " It s~ys 
conducting researc h a brood Clfrol Brown. campus Fulbright something for -a pe rson to ! ay 
through 'Fulbright and other adviser. he's IT Fulbright fellow:' 
goverrunental grants may now About 500 · in.titute grant. Students wil!hing to ubtnin 
apply . (including .F4Ibright. partial and applications and develop a s tudy 
The grants, avo i1ablP -:: "rough travel grants. arlo teaching or resrorch - proposal s hould 
the Institute 0/ Internatipnal ass istant . hips l are awarded co li Brown in room ;153 of the 











$2 Off Shoes Priced Above $5 





Bowling Green Center 
(NeKt 10 Kroger) 
Save Your Pesos!! 
TACO TICO 
1 SO 1 31 -W 'By-Pass *8" -99S!:l 
r-------~----~----------! I 3 Tacos for $1 .00 ~ r 
coupon eKoires Seot. 23. 1980 .I 
I ~ 0 - A CltlP "It'd 10 '011. 1111t'd WIth QUI I.Ic .IClOU\ Id(O mf'dt , g.rnl'h~d 
Ioo lth (h~dddl lht'e~ . (r,'P h~IHKe. to mato ,Iu;: e dnd lop~d With YOUI c:tlOICt' 
0 1 ~')UCt' 
~--------~-~----------~-
2 Enchiladas for $ 1.28 
coupon eKpires Sept. 23, 1980 
ENCHILAOA - A .,un\ed corn l Oti I II. IUled WIth either tKe medl Of chedda, 
hrcst' end G4rnls~d with chcddtu ChffH .nd lopped wit h OUf own"":nchU.d. i 
"lKt. Huttdand s.tf"f'd in a lillY I~! 
~-~------------~--------. ! 
2 S8nchos for $ 1.48 WI i . . . i 
coupon expires Sept. 23. 1980 ! 
!>An\:ltO - A wit 'Iou: 10rlill0 cove'~d With OUf dtllcioulo toco mut. 
\J4Ifnnt~d whh chcdd., cheeK'. crISP leuu(t, lometo \lic t\ and you' (holct 01 
wuce. heated end ~'ved. 
. ; 
-~------- ... ----...... ---.------t 
2 8urritos ('or $ 1.28 
coupon eKpires ~pt . 23, 1980 
buKKll O - A sott lIouI 1011 lila covefcd with. 'aytf 01 rt fdtd tM! ons. ,'KO 
• metat and ~arnbhed wilh c~dda' cht~M'. l o p pcod with you' chot(c of NilKe •. 
hU ICd Ind st, ved. • 
----.------~----~--------
Soft drinks in pitcher - $~.25. 






Pa.rking space hunt begins early 
Continued fTom F'Tont Pago-
spaces filled .s of 9:30 a. m. one 
day last week, he said , 
Belinda Bradley, a Glasgow 
junior living off-eampu. for the 
fir.t time, said she didn't realize 
.parking would be so difficult. 
" I'd always heard about what 
a pain it was. but I didn 't really 
take them that seriously- until 
thi. yenr," Bradley 'said , 
She said she tried coming 30 
or 4/J minutes early for her 10:25 
class last week. but she couldn 't 
find a parking space. 
" If you come anytime after 
9 : 10. it 's just rldiculou . .... h. 
said . Bradley has started parking 
01. her boyfriend'. apartment On 
Park Street . 
" You just can 't bet on 
s()mcbody coming out of cin"s at 
10 : 10 and leavinl'( you n spree. 
b('ClIlI S{, everybody else is waiting 
too, 
Sh" said tho, while "hikinl'(" 
u rrom Pork Strt'e t. ~hc hos 
nut iced several drivers taking 
that cha nce. 
l. People nre circling the Ie l just 
wHi l in!! ro r somebody In come 
through with their books. " she 
said. ,"Then when someone doeo, 
everybody is speeding around the 
lot. trying to get to tJ>at place 
first :' 
Bradley said she tried that one 
day when she was late for class. 
" I .aw a girl come into the lot 
",ith her !>ook~ , yelled out the 
window at her" and she let me 
follow her to her parking place:' 
Western 's towingpoljcy, which 
Bunch ' a ' d has not been changed 
this year, states, "Before 8 
vehide is towed , • reasonable 
attempt is to be mnde to contact 
the owner-operator of the vehicle, 
except (or 'zoning' violotions. or 
when the ow.ner..,p<U'.~ has 
been contacted previously: ' 
The policy states that a car ~ , 
to have fiv-e or more citations on 
file before being towed. but 
Bunch said that does not apply to 
posted oreos. . 
Bunch said there are other 
circumstances when public safety. 
has "nn obligation" to remOve 
cars, Cars blocking the road, 
lanes, fire hydrants and cro.s, 
walk. create ". S8f~ty violation 
and must be removed." he said, 
Bunch said public safety 
received a pe~ition from faculty 
Aug. 28, requesting Lhat cars 
parking incorrectly in Grise Hall 
10 l be towed . A tour of the lot 
showed many violators : he said, 




We knowyou're the best! 
~ 
Love ya, 
The Big Brother 
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9-1&80 Herald 3 
"'teel .. Saute,.t~ 
(ean,~I"piek,. · t .. '" 
Automatic Wph -.'1-00 
, 01" 
'J!ree ' 
Come Early, Come Late, 
& Come Often! 
Michaels Pub is definitely your 
kind of place. The kind of place 
that feels cozy and familiar the 
min ute yo u w a I k t h r 0 ugh the 
door , The kind of place yo u 
always remember for the good 
sounds & good times. 
The one-of-.l-kind place you feel 




4 r m til6 r m 
Entertainment 11\ 
\\illiam & l.a\\crencc 
<) r m til \I"lnl~l1! 
FA.IRVIEW 







Parking crunch is a 'desperate' situation 
It's II desperate situation with no afternoon cIasaes inconvenlent, i ~ to provide more spaces for compact 
easy IIOlution. · would certainly not be any less cars. That way II greeter number of 
Finding II parking place between 8 inconvenient than ~ for a cars would fit in the same IIvailable 
II. m. aod noon he been all but non-ex.istent parking space. spaces. 
impossible for students, faculty and Students with c1a8l68 in Academic Public safety could also ease the 8 
staff for ·years. C lex th ColJege f Ed ..... ti lI .m.to-noon crunch by' _,I_>ift~ the And thJa year is no different . o~p , . e 0 u ..... . on .g&~-
Building and the university center parking habits of people who. leave 
iss~:: ~~': d-:::: ~.~, ~ could alao patk in the supply and theiJ: cars in lots for long periods of 
b services lot on Rutl88llvllle Road. time. 
quite as c1~ to campus, designated 
for them. Prime parking places in 
Diddle aod the·structure then could be 
saved for oomilters.· 
There· are no quick, 68Sy IIOlutions 
. to the parking crunch. All the easy 
onee- such as huilding another park, 
ing lot or" issuing few!!!' permits-
aren't ·f68siblAi. parking Spacelll, bot. ly more than-the 
about '6,000 deca.Ja IIOId foc 4,723 Bunch said that at 9 :30 II. m. (the The Diddle Arena lot remains about But offidal.e need to·l'9'1lize that the 
~OI!II lut year. same time thei-e were nO Ifarlrin8 three-fourtha full each nlgllt aod only problem is DOt gOill4faw~y; ,.,tb8r, it 
But Paul BUDCb, pabllC aafety IpecetI in .. lobe . DIddle lot . 01' the emptieS 00 weekends. . ifiIl set wone:.A penDIIDIIIIt dedslon 
direcior, .-Id die parti.ac .~ ~, oilly 18. ~ --pubd in For iDe~ ·.tudeats who primar- wiIl_befoadd if dhicuMioci 01 the 
.. ~ to be '~Oat:' . tbel ...... ~.~ Roaa. iIy uae their can to drive home _ probIem.i .... tedlyputolfuildlit's 
:~ ~::- • ...,. lint :... Jt .."..,... t!i.t. ' AaIitJi;ij: ~_Cion Would be weebada coUld have • ~lp.~.lIct, DOt too !at(:';' .. .. . . ... '. ' . 
·rt ........ . ~.~~'" be.'" 01. , 'oj " ~:,,: ! ; :~ · ,"'1: ·-<~:(: ;·~: -. , · · ,"'. . . ' . ~'\P.~~.t. .. . \ . 
. .\ . 
~~:··~~~~~~ ; :"::lb.~()rJnat.··:.,. ~: ·· ion 'is p' urpose o.~cri·me·.:riino~ts .. '. . :: . ::~ ~l. _ .. . ,, !-t(II!I!IIl--'JII!IQI'II .... .. .... /!;~,~ .. ~ ... t . < .. ,.. .. .' • . . . ~ • • ·r ·  
.,,: . ......... ~~~6ws& ta":' . ' .;: ,. . • . , 
. ". 
-: . ' . .' : ~ .. 
·BWllcI ... id lIiI. bitiiiYw lID "O¥'«bd . ~ .. ~ . .:~ . t&at ,the · 
01 claaaM" are acbeduJed .t··I:I0 &Dd primary purpc.e' fcW' ~ crime 
10:26 a.m:compered to Other boon of iIewa' Ia to keep the univereity com-
the day. munity Informed as to the IJDOU,Ilt and 
.After a 9:30 a. m. tour · Of campus nature of crime 011 campus. We aJao 
parking lots one del last week, be feel that the reporting of ~ and 
foUnd no spaces available ill . the those involved in i't will . serve as a 
Dlddhl Arena lot or ' the parking deterrent. 
structure. But by 1 p.m.more than 200 
P.8rldng spaces were available. 
Although IIOme studenl3 would find 
, Crime will be dermed as s'ny offense 
for wliich .a person is arrested by a 
polio; of8oer, with the ac.pdon of 
tntftc . vIolatlooa. (OriviDg whiJe 
intoxicated will ·be· considered a crime 
rather ~ • traffic off_.1 
Information for crime news will tie 
gathered regularly froIl). the uni venity 
poliee. City police' recOrds ' will not 
n0l'l]1a11y be checked because of staff 
and time llmitstlons except in cases 
where 'large numbers of studentS or II 
major crime is ioyoIVo(1; 
~. . Of perIIOIl8 an-eat8d OIl 
campuS, both student and ' DOq'. " 
student. ·will be priDted. ' . ' 
. Namee of victims. of crime on 
campus will be printed, when 
available, eXcept in rape and aimi1ar 
cases, or where i ~ is detennln.ed by ti)e 
editol' that the damage done to the 
victim by' pilblishlng his 0 her name 
outweighs _the publl£'s. right to kno~. 
" , . 
III will 
, t 
9- 16-80 IleruLtI 5 
Clinic booked up; po~len blamed for- 'mysterious" sickness 
By CAROL SHEETS 
Some ~ple on her floor had 
it. 
Then one of the girl. next door 
had i.and Kim DeLong, a Cadiz 
freshman, knew 'the invisibte, 
destructive "it:' was inevitably 
creeping tolitard her doorway , 
Then it struck, On Thursday 
morning of the first week of 
classes, DeLong faced her first 
crisis ot Western 85 she recog· 
nized the symptoms of an illness 
thot is similar to 0 cold but is 
more severe .nd lost. 10nger:'She 
was beginning to wonder whot 
Her fears were not lessened 
when she called the health clinic 
to make an appointment for an 
examination, A guy ans wered 
and said , "W~, you 've got it too, 
huh?" 
"He told me that they were so 
booked up with, appointments , 
that they couldn't fit me in until 
Monday, " DeLong said , "And it 
wa~, Thursday ' when I called:' 
DeLong is only onc of many 
Western ' s tudents who has been 
heading for the clinic in search of 
relief from 0 virus 'that seems to 
.hove hit campus, but Dr, Harold 
West, one of the two permanent 
fiIiiIi ... rQid Type 88 Film 
$4~!39 
Single ,Pack 
Polaroid One-Step Kit 
The world's simplest camera kit 
contains film, flash bar and attractive carrying 
case:. Arl0ther outstanding, student special. ' 
Polaroid Sonar One-Step 
:$69'88 
, Reg 88.89 
Polaroid ;s Sonar. The sim~le, rugged instant 
'camera, now with remarkable sonar focusing. 
Polar-oid's <i-Lite Flash . .. 21.95 ., 
said the outbreak of illness is 
neither unu8u8.1 nOr mysterious. 
"It's nothing exotic at all" 
West said , "Because of the great 
amount 'of pollen in the air in 
August and Septem~. people 
prone to allergies are much more 
susceptib le to infections: ' 
The virus i. not limited to 
those prone to allergies'. /lowever, 
Deloi,g, who said .he had never 
had Allergies. SAid she suffered 
fTom the headaches. sore throat. 
and the' "stuffed up feeling" that 
Dccompanies a coM, She said she 
d'evelope<! 8 dry cough during the 
last of her nine-<Jay bout with the 
DeLong Sliid that when she 
finally got in to see a doctor. he 
simply gave her some pill. that 
helped th. healing PI'OCCS5. 
though by then ~he w.s feeling 
much better anyway, 
"We hav 'had ' O'.1r quota of 
respiratory problem .... West' said, 
, " But this time of j~r is usuatly 
pretty bu.y with this sort of 
thing, and with the close prox-
imity of everything on campus, 
it's hard to 'avoid: ' 
West said that although 
.ppointments are now being 
booked .t least o,!e day ahe',d , 
this j. because of the presence of 
only two doctors at the clinic and 
not becau of any sort of 
"epidemic:' 
Lucy Ritter. health serviCes 
clinical administrator. said that 
last semester, 'when the clinic .. as 
working with only one full ,time 
doctor, appointments we re 
booked Uiree de.y; in ad vance. 
"Because there'; only t:"-o of 
us, it geta pretty busy.:: West 
said, "Sut we try to squeete in 
walk,ins and emergenqes lor 
exa.minations wben they really 
feel 'terrible. We hav. the nurses 
screen .the patient before they 
come in to us so we can s'ave 
time:' 
Polaroid.·SX-70 Film Polaroid Sonar 
Land Camera 
~$1097  Do"", "'" R., '2.66 
Polaroid Type~ .' . , 
108 Fil m Reg 6.29 I 
, . I! I $5 ~~~P'd ::;~::- . 
'Reg $199 
PEAK 1.2. H.P. 
ALL STEEL CANISTER 
• I'OWEIlFUL SUC110N 
FOil EmCJENT 
CLEANING 
• 7 PIECE TOOl ' 
SET 










And ' ~ 
ONLY 
$4995 
PERFOR ..... NCE PROVEN '<lUA-LOTY 
Durability and dependab o l i t~ a l 
a supe r ·valu e pro ce! Full -
~ powered molor Ihat's lifetime 
( ' ~... lubr lcaled, Steel motor hood ~ ~.. dur tile Lexan" base and man 
~6~  feal u res fou nd on mote expen-
# ... ( slve Cleanef'$, 
"f"+ Co"..'" to,. "tlf 'M) ftO" •• ",,· (~'H. 
r-:#It~ -4 . ..... " ..... 00<1.,."" .... , 
I WOOLeo I 
In the Bowling 'Green.Mall 
MO" .'Tti;'~'o "Fri. ~.at~"1lO Sun 1U -.--
BUV \lilT" CONFIOIMU' 
SATISIleliON 'ua~NTI!D ' BOWLiNG GR'EEN MALL 
Bowling Gr~en , Ky . 
. , 
.' 
.. - } - , 
If.rald 9-lfHlO 
Readership: 
By FRED WHEELER 
Have you read !.he ·Iatest 
People magazine? The chances 
are good !.hat you have, 
according to bookstore sales anc\ 
an infonna] slIl'Vey cO'lducted by 
Robert Wurster, associate pro-
fesllOr of English. 
. Wurster 'rticentiy surveyed 
students il. two sections of 
English'JOJ .b<1ut what they read 
for fun and watch on television. 
.. People is -;. very popular 
magazine," Wurster .a id . t;lcorly 
half of !.he 35 students surveyed' 
soid !.hey read '¥eople ,;t least 
occasionally, he said. ' 
He said students read more 
magazine. than books and 
newspapers. "Most read one or 
t~o magazines regularly ," he' 
soid. 
. Only half said they read 
newspapers regularly. " 't's 
r expensive to pick one (news· 
paperl up unless they have a 
subscription or it comes to t heir 
home." Wurster said. 
And Wurster said stu.dents· 
tastes in reading material ha ve 
changed over !.he years. ' '' 'n the 
past , most boyJ read Hot Rod, 
: but not anymore," he said. 
.. 3cience fiction is of interest at 
this time. They like I.e) read 
fiction, if not sport.:' 
While only a few female 
students listed Playgirl among 
t heir favor!~e magazi nes , 
Wurster said most of the women 
su rveyed read "one or o!.her Qf 
the women's magazines like 
Harper 's Baz!!' r, Cosmopolitan, 
Seventeen or Teen:' 
A male s tudent who listed 
Playbpy as one of his fa vorites 
qualified his c hoice by adding to 
his anlower sheet: " Don 't get me 
wrong, , t horoughly enjoy !.he 
interviews with the worldly 
characters.' have le. rned very 
much from !.hem:' 
Wurster said the reading 
required for classes is probably 
eoough for most students. '" 
don't think many of them are 
reading much outsi~e of require· 
ments, " he said, ;'They just don't 
have the time: ' 
College Heights Bookstore 
pONDEROSA 
VALUE DAYS 
All Day. Eueryday'~ 
LIMITED TJME ONLY. 





. (Q' ,'f • ~;.(~ 
Special d i,Jners jeo/ure choice of - Jlr . ' . ,..,m· .:. 
ChoppedBeeforFishFlle/. onJ . . ' · It,~", . ,'" 
bOfh include All· You ·Con ·Eo/ ~. 
Salad Bar. Baked POfO/o and " 
;!~~!eJ~;iJ 
iff!. h " 
. ~ . /her ·"'oueour,'llf.WKid'sMenu ~
. ' , Bring t e klcu. too , . . 
'¥... . ...:J ~j HAMBURGER or ~~~'~~hFrit'S 
~ . , . AU·Beef HOT DOG or Baked Po /alii. 
- I . Pudding . 
. . " or Gelo/i! . . ' . 
On 31 -W By Pll$~ 
• 
Clnnol tHI usod In cnmbln. llon with 
othe, (IiKount.. :APpllc.able t.Ut" not 
InclUded , At Partlclpltlno Stnkhou't1. 
'People' ranks highest among students 
employee John Jones said People 
djsappears quickly from the 
magazine rack . "Of course, a lot . 
of people just stond !.here and 
read them," he said. 
But he said !.he magazine . 
section of the bookstore doesn't 
draw much attention. "It seems 
Uke not i-9Q many people know we 
have magazines," he said . "But 
the girls do , because 
CosmopoliLGn sells big:' 
. Students buy romantic novels , 
science fiction and best sollers 
from !.he book deportment, he 
s.i~'There''!J'.reJ.ty wid'!.~aflety 
in what they buy," he said : 
And, he soid , " Comics ore one 
thing !.hey like best. Samelimes 
you see someone who looks like a 
big intelUgcnt conege student 
and they 're ' over tJiere reading 
comics:' A smaU comic book 
stand i'-located in !.he children's 
section of the book.tore. 
The bookstore receives its 
magazines and paperbacks from 
Huby News Service. Weekly 
sales are checked by deliveryman 
J im Cosby. 
" When I'm uP. thero, , usually 
have one Istudent) a day ask me 
aboul science fi ction ," Cosby 
soid . The science fi ction journal 
bIDni is a big seller, he said. 
People always sells good , and 
all your sports magazines like 
Sports lIIuslrated and !Sporting 
News, Cosby said. 
A list of best·selling paper· 
backs is compil9d each month ·by 
the new8 service and posted near 
the bookrack.;Cosby said weekly 
."ales determine what's included 
on the local Top 20. 
No. 1 on !.he current list is 
"Chance the Wlnda of Fortune" 
(Avon), a romance by LoUt ie 
McBain about a young woman 
involved with 18.th century 
pir.ates in a sP.arch for .buried 
treasure. 
SludenLs in Wurster 's 'su rvey 
averaged fe ... er than nine hours 
per wcc.k watchin~ te levision. 
Near:y ell soid they read th. 
Herold . 
your musi.c 'station, 
1.5· W'E5TER'N'S 
M uSle· ·OU·TLET. 
Am 58·0 The only number YOII need to ~ow' lor 
the be'st mUSIC on Western s Cilmpus . From 6:30 <l.m: 111 
I il m the THE SUPER U plilYl> requested musIc . news 
and music l>pec lills .. and YOIl hilve il ch;tnce to win 
m:Jny prizes THE SUPER .U -your mUSIC stal1r;n . 
• • 
wkyu A student-operated radio station on Western's campus. 
TOP 40/AOR/JAZZ/NEWS 
Just PLUG- IN your radio to the wall 'socket in your residence hall room. The carrier 
current signal can then be picked up at 580 AM on your dial. If your radio is portalJle, 
just place it near your wall socket. 
c 
\. --
Z.q~hmiru c, mmended 
Senate wants money returned 
A ~solution asking Gov.John 
Y. Brown ,Jr. to ' restore higher 
eduClltion. fund,s recently lo.t in 
the $2.2 million budget cut wa. 
approved at ThurBday's Faculty 
Sena!02 meeting. 
In another . resolution, . t e 
Faculty Senate commended Pres· 
ident Donali! Zacharla. and other 
administra(,ors for reducing 
Weotern '_ budgeting without 
reducing faculLy salarie • . 
The senate will consider a 
resolution next month that would 
authorize the 1978 evaluation of 
odministrators to be destroyed. 
Pat Bowen, who introduced the 
Registration 
fo r quiz game 
is ':lnder way 
"Co!lege Bowl, " a popular 
television quiz game several 
years ngo, will return to WesLCm 
Inter this month. 
The U nivors ity Center Board, 
in conjunction with the Associa· 
tim of College Unions· lnterna· 
timal, Illu .dreduled .1t IIHflItm 
tournament from Sept. 29 
through Oct. 14 , with . finals Oct. 
16. The winning t.,am will 
represent Western in n regional 
tournament next spring. 
College Bowl is played with 
two f1lur·penlOn Warn. that 
compete by an.wering questions 
on academic subjecte and current 
c.,mte. 
- Re'gistration began yesterday 
and continues through' tomorrow 
from noon until 3 p . m, in the 
1! .v.,,~'!:.lty center lobby. Teams 
\l'Ul1k! accepted on a first-come, 
fi",t"",rved baai •. The entry fee i. 
S6 per team: 
resolution, said the evaluation 
Krved its purpo.., and abe "sa .. 
no'reason to keep it around:' Mrs. 
Bowen i.. chairman bf the 
executive committee. 
Tom Jones , PMt senate cl)air· 
man , said jf they were destroyed. 
It would be "destroying a part' of 
the history of the institu\Jon:' 
Citrol Well., a mathematics 
and co"lputer science profe.sor, 
said if the documente were ever 
opened to the public it would be a 
violation of the privacy of tho!le 
evaluated . 
\Vhen the evaluation was 
conducted, it was made clear to 
everyone that the evaluation. 
would never be releasOO to 
anyone , except those ooing 
evaluated, Dr. Don Bailey, 
faculty chairman,said.' 
In other business, Dr. Ron 
Veenker, a philosopby and 
religion professor, was elected 
Weot.ern'. voting rep....,ntetive 
for the Congres. of Senate 
Faculty Leaders. 
Bill [lavis, "" economics 
professor. was elected first 
alternate and Mary Crisp, a 
teacher education profcssor, was 
elected second alternate. 
F eel like ever yth ing s about to fall 
on top o f you ? 
I : '. 
."f 
Then come ta1:k to u s . 
University CO}Jnsel ing Center 
Suite 408, College of Education 
748-3159 




7 p.m. Wed nesd ay 
R oom 305 
Any 'nterested~ersons 
Please Attend. 
For More Information call 
781·1029 
Authorized Nishiki Dealer 
Bicvcles, Mopeds; Parts, 
I'.ccessories, Repairs 
1068 31-W .By-Pass 
Bowling Green, Ky. 
781-2991 
GAS 'NWASH 
1129 Broadway A"""ue 
(Next door to Quick.Q Muffler) 
Bowling' G"J!" . 
781·3412 
We're Paying CASH 
for GOL.D & SILVER 
Gold prices have recentlv risen and so ;;s what we pay. 
Try the others, then TRY SII 
We Buy Class R'ings 
-----------------------
Th~s Coupon good for 75 ¢ 
o..ff ~«">.. ~xt car w ash 
Offer e)(pire~ October 15, 1980 
Double ' . 
Cheeeeeee'se I 
The _ ""'-' ted cI the m.~ 10 
that ..- pliu _don't _ .... 1 --And tiler. •• right H yo<J ... • ..,... _ wttII coat tIlen 
000d-
A1 DomIno', Pin. we u" 
oNy rhe fine. _~ty 
nalUtlll_1 
V04J can alwllys 
trull us to 




smIte aboul ' 





Free_ell .... "" - . I 
any laroe. 16-Pltla . . 
One coupon pe, ptua • 
E.pi,..· Sep •. )0, 1980 
Fas~ ,_ delivery ' I 








8 lIerald 9·16-80 
&&"--~--~--~----~~~------I 
·WELCOME • • • 
STUDENTS'l'FACULTY AN,D'STAFF 
TO BIG RED COUNTRY AND YOUR BIG RED DEPART"'1ENT STORE 
FEAT'URING EVERYTHING YOU WANT IN.A PLACE TO SHOP. 
Kordite 
Trash Bags 
10 qt. 6 bushel capacity 
Bean Bag, Chair 
Brown or wh : , 1000 uses 
C-135/36 35mm FIl.M 
'238 
, Reg 2.89 
Fdr co!?r prints/36 exposures 
IN-DASH • TUCK ol,CAssirr,i " ' 






Mon • Thur 1)130 - D ",,1 .. 511 9 . 30 · 9 
Bedrest with Arms 
72x90" Squire Blanket .. " 
.- -~-~ '; 
'$1.188 ~~2~ $'" , Reg. 15.77  7
for 
ladie's Velour Tops 
9!~97 ' 1 
LanD slee'ves with pull over 






College V·necks with WKU 
embroidery. 
'Fresh Start 
laundry Ii It-.... __ ~ iletergent 
!lliQ ~O ~!~300 
, • Six fragrances ~ size concentrated 
11" China Boudoir lamps 
Brown, goJd, blue Reg 4.49 
Cover Girl liquid 
MaReup , 
15,8 Reg 1.98 
CoVer Girl Nail Slicks 
$ 
Spring Tensoin Utility Ro;:d 
.. 666 
. Heavy duty 
. Extends 42 to 66" , Reg. 7.97 
off 
Darts and Accessories 
Reg. 34.47 
Holds stereo, T,V., 
records, speakers 
.. Tussy Deodorant ' 
$-10 •. ~h 
f ,-: ,j Reg.77c 
I , ~~ Three charming floral designs on china • Roll on • Cream 
\ a~, ;! _____________________ ~Ll~~~~~ ___ ~S:!:I!~-J ~ bases ~ith white. pleated shades. 





. 9- 16-110 lI. mld 9 
ALBUM/TAPE 








-Brother to Brother 
-Dickey B~tts 
-Elvis 
-Summer Fun /B~ach Boys 
ALBUM OR 
TAPE -Super Fly 
.ONE LOW PRICE! 
-Cerrone IV -Sgt. Pepper 
-John Stewart -Rita Coolridge 
-Grease -Emerson Lake and Palmer 
. 1 
-Andy Gibb -~ethro Tull 
'-War -Firefall 
MANY MORE NOT S'HOWN 
10 f1e~. " J 9.16{1P 
Committee 10 be selected 
Potter College qean search begins 
. committee. he explained. except . O~e undergraduate student By KA'I'HARYN RUNNER 
An 18·member search commit· 
tee will be selected to recommend 
three candidates for considera· 
tion as the successor to Dr. 
Robert H.Mounce. Potter COllege 
dean. who will resign Dec. 31. 
for the English department. from R department in Potter 
which will select two representa· 'College will be recommendcil for 
tives for the committee because the committee by Associated 
of ita large nu~ber of fac ulty Student Government presidmt 
members. Steve Fuller •. he said. and one 
. In addition to the committee·s . graduate student will be selected 
11 faculty member •• Davia said by Dr. Elmer Gny, graduate 
four department heads will also college dean, in consultation with 
be chosen to serve. . the graduate student advisers. 
Davis said Dr. Carol Brown, ' 
foreign language department Once the three candidates have 
head , will confer with the other been chosen, Davis ;,aiil, the 
Potter College department head . names will be recommended to 
Wednesday to select four com· him nnd he will then coDf.r with 
mittee members. President Donald Zacharias. 
Dr. J anies Davis. academic 
affairs vice president. addressed 
a gathering of Potter College 
faculty members y!"terday after· 
noon to explain ' the make-up of 
the """reh committee. which Dr. 
J ohn Minton. .dmi.nistrative 
affairs vice pres·tde~t. has agreed 
to head . 
The procedure for sel ectin~ th 
committee memben will 1ie 
modeled after that uoed to find a 
replacement for former Ogden 
Alumni form recruiting group 
~ollege dean Dr. Marvin Russell. 
Davis "-aid. 
Full·time facu lty members in 
each of Potter College's 10 
deportment. . will select one 
rcpresent.ativc for the search 
. About J6 teachers who gradu· 
ated from Western have fo rmed a , 
group to ",ncourage high school 
studenta to attend We.tern . 
Members of the group. Hill· 
topper Helpers. promote Western 
'At their local "igh schools and 
arrange meetings betwee n 
studenta and Western recruiters. 
The teachers also inform Western 
of studenta who might be eligible 
for scholarships or in need of 
financial aid . 
Alumni inlerested in joining 
the organization should contact 
Roy Reynold s. assistant director 
of university school relations. 
\test'ern Students! 
Pictures will be .mad·e of.all ~t6dents, at NO CHARGE, 
for the .1g81. Talisman, TODA ¥ through FRIDAY, 
off the main lobby of the Downing University Cente 
Sc~dule . . 
Tues. Sept. 16 F-J 8 a.m . - 5 p.m . 
Vved . Sept.17K -08a.m .- 5p .m . 
Thurs . Sept . 18P-T8a .m. - 5p . 
Fri . Sept.'19 U-Z 8a .m. - 5 p.m . 
Special Offer 
9 _lIet size $7.50 
Payable at time 
- of setting ONt Y '-
• (pose of-your choice, 
Graham Studios 
1029 State St. 
Bowling Green, KV. 
781·2323 781 ·2324 
CLASSIFIE.DS 
DOCTORS HOSP ITAL GREENS 
(AUTHENTIC) Smoll, m.dlum, 
I." • . Top. $9.9S. Pont. $10.9S . 
Add $1.00 po.u,. ond hondUnX. 
S.nd to : PACHI, Box 4HS , Ft. 
Loud"dol. , Fl • . 33338 .. 
S.n Sui 90 ~O DB 12S W.p.C. 
Rec.elvtr $12S:00. Ac.oust.lct Resurc,h 
x·a turnuble 1100.00. SCfny TC 120 
Cusette Recorder $100.00. Grnt 
buy •. 782·1192 
For Rent: Emclen,,,. AplrlrnentJ 
1·2·l-bedrooms, ilso, two bedroom 
townhouses. Willow Creek Apln-
menu. 781· 1032. .. 
Order your' sttreo jill whole",le 
price., ALL BRAND~ rl •• .<foy 
delivery, fu ll warrl ' :tve 
Hooks..a.4J.3 196 
TYPING SERVICE. Experien«d . 
Punctuation and lrammlr reviewed. 
Selectric typewrller. Ruwn.able 
ro te •. 781-0868. 
Wanted: I ndlvldual to stl1re expenl U 
for house: ) miles from ~mpu,. Call 
olter 3:30 p.m. 78 1-6061. 
TYPING : Pro(e"lon. l. The ... , term 
pilpers, (uum", IBM Selectric .. 
842·7481 . 7 • . m.-'S' p.m. 
lelll Secretary. olCcuu.te shorl · 
hand .a nd typ lnl required . Experl· 
ence helpful but not requIred . Send 
typed resu",. to P.O. Box 2130, 
Bo wlin, G, •• n, .K.Y 42 101. 
GUl l Jf L('sson~. All tvpn. Given 
by : GfOldU.1 te' nude" l in cI .uslul 
gullar. CJ II 8~ 2·84 1.1 0 
M,Ile Roo mm,ale w~nled to ~hue 
2 bed room .putment. Roy,l Arml. 
$110 mon th plu. ~ utili tie •. 781 · 
0839 .fter 3:00 781 ·2821 
FOR SALE: 1980 Sp.uldlng tennl. 
n c.h t, wood/(Jber& las~ , -4Y, IIlht/ 
medium, new $90, 0lkln8 $25 . 
781-6163 
~CIuIc"..Coll 782·0629 
I.sk for M,ark. 
RI~g (o r 5.10: 14 k.; " .. hlte lold, 
h .. rt ..... p.d Wi th 12 dlomond •• 
For more In form.llion ull 781 ·8073. 
Fr.lfs u'clSororhlu wlntln, 10 
ren t out Hooks Sound Sysl~'ms 
.nd IIghtln, (or port les , pled I' 
lC l lvl lles, etc. Phone ·843·3196 





Wear western outfit 
and get in free. 
Prizes for the best! 
Free 
. western dance lessons 
airing by WWKX 
Happy Hour4-7 Mon .-Fri. 
1511 E. 10tt! St., Bowling o.-t 
.\ ............--. ----- - ~ 
love i-s ••• 
. coming to Gamma Sigma Sigma 
HoeDown · 
All interested individuals are invited 
to join us for a fall Rush PartY. 
W~st Hall Cellar 
7:30 p .m . Tues. Sept. 16th 
__ t"c..- ~_ . 
Fortherecord.~ 
Eight residents of 1318 College 
St. were ~ted by city police 
Friday nig~t for di30rderly con· 
duct at a party at their hou .... 
Police visited the house three 
time. that eVeJ)ing a. the result 
of three complaints. On the first 
visit, police found 75 to 100 
peop" in the b.ackyard, and 
womod the residents . to quiet 
down. 
On returning , police told the 
residents to end the party. 
After receiving a third com· 
plaint, police returned to find 
about 30 people· in the house with 
the residents . The party was 
dispersed ond Ricky Bryson, 
1~64 Audubon, wa. ,,,rested o~ a 
charge of being drunk in a publIC 
place. 
The re.idenls chorged with 
disorderly conduct were Ste • 
Slaughter, Bruce Olson , Julie 
Russell , Wolter Home, Lucy 
Palmer Ball, Larry Phillips, Tom 
Angsten and Ricky O. bome. 
Osborne WaB also chorged with 
possession of barbiturates . 
RiCky Nelson France, arres ted 
Wednesday on a charge of first 
degree rape of a Western student, • 
wos arraiK'led in Worren Circuit . 
Court Friday. His nexb court 
appearance will be ~t. 15. 
A trial date will then be set for 
France, wllo is being held in 
Warren .County Jair in lieu of a 
$5,000 cash bond. 
The rape occurred about 8 p. m. 
last Tuesday night, according to · 
the victim . 8 17·year-old fresh· 
man . 
steven Boyd Cruse. 2109 
Pearce·rord Tower, reported that 
his car windshield had been 
shattered last 'I'!lcsday or Wed· 
nesday , causing $60 worth of 
damage. The car was parked in 
the University Boulevard lot. 
J effrey Thomas Stsmps , 1902 
Pe.,rce-Ford Tower, reporteil that 
his wallet was taken from hi. 
room . Stamps said it was taken 
while he was in the shower 
Thursdoy night. . 
A fire ho ... nozzle worth $30 
wa s taken from a.n extinguisher 
on the univers ity ·farm . 
~. 








MARK WATSON · 
Candidate for 
U.S. CONGRESS, 2nd DISTRICT 
and hear 
R e p. Louie GU'euthner, J r.. 
Guest Speaker 
Sept, 18, 1980 
Chicken Dinner served at 6 p.m. 
Pavill ion No. 2 
Covington Woods Municipal Park 
Bowlin!! Green, Kentucky 
Door Pr~e Adu lts $5.00 Children $2,50 
P' i~~rlc?: ~~~:,:.r ~r~M"::~:r~n for Co,..greu Cerroaion. 
Back up your new hairstyle 
with a body wave 
& put a new "Looking Good"back pack 
on your body. 
..FREE 
FREE 
Yep! It's Free with any body wave --
T,his includes style cut, perm· & hennalucent 
for both men and women. Expil'1ltion Oct. 7th 
(tJCPll1l~asti~8~s 
~ the onglnal Family Haircutters 




Mon.&t. 9 .a.m, . 8 p.m. 
Thurs. 9 a,m •• 8 p·,m: 




12 Herold 9. I fHl.O . 
!:.:~ R~Ue Jf est Point graduate 
New ROTC dire~tot named 
Lt. Col. Fred L -_.....-~ 
to continue the tradition that 
Western'. ROTC department has 
with the U.S . Anny . 
La Roque'. job.at western · ia •. ~. l~~:g~~~~:~;Il __ ~._.,.....,..- -
hi. first assignment in the ROTC 
program. " I was surprised that I 
got this job." he said. "There """ 
a lot of Western graduates that 1 
thought would get the job:' 
" Western is known for turning . Fffit LaRoque 
.. . out excellent cadeta." said La 161( 
Roque. who was named ROTC '7J 
c1epartment head in August. 
La Roque, a 1962 graduate of ' . 
Weet Point , com",! to Western . the DemlIItariz!ld Zone." La 
from Korea where he was '. Roqlle ooid. 
a.si.tant secretary of the United La Roque became interested in 
Nations Command Component of I.he military when he foined the 
Military Annistice Commission. Civil Air Patrol while in high 
The commission " i. in chargo school. Theh. after graduating 
of investig~tiog abY vlolations in • from West Point. he joInoo the 
the truce between Communist 82nd Airbo'fne Division at Fort 
Korea and the United Notions in Bn'gg. N.C. • 
. Energy holline in service 
Students spotting energy 
waste or having suggestiOf!S to 
help the university ' ~onserve 
energy can' coli the energy hoUine. 
The hoUine i. in service 24 
hours a day in the phy.ical plant. 
Owen Lawson. phy.lcal plant 
administrator, said. 
.. , The university bought the 
hotline. a telephone answering 
machine. in May for $300. 
Lawson said the idea came 
from an energy management 
magozine. He !oid other univer· 
sities across the country use 
similar systems. 
Lawson said fewer people are 
'uslng the hotH'no to repbrt energy 
waste than were in Mey, but it 
con also be used for other 
purposes. such 88 infonning 
students and faculty of power 
ou Leges and when th~y will be 
repaired . The . line can also be 
used to answer question's about 
enotgy cunservAtlon. . 
Th~'hotline numher is 745·5300. 
The recorder ·is checked twice 
daily for me.sages. Lawson SIlid:..J 
La R<>que hopes to combine 
good instruction and individual 
attention. to help mak~ the work 
exciting and challenging for the 
cadet.. There .... re more than 400. 
.tudenta in ROTC ' here. and La 
Roque said he wants to 500 that 
number grow during hi. stay. 
HQ has been assigned to 
Western for 'three years. La 
Roque said he won'( teach this 
fall , . but that he wou ld 'Iike to 
teach a course in the spring. 
Bits 'n' Boots 
SOOdle Shop 
102 Louisville Rd. 
C.l. Culliff Bldg. 
842·0270 
Heavy Cotton Rope .18 foot 
Bul~. Snaps 2.95 each 
Curry Comb .95 each 
Brushes 1. 75 and up 
Hoof Pick .75 
Sweat Scraper .65 
and . m~ny ~ore items. 
Mon · Fri. 10.6 
:Sat. .' 9·5 
Sun. 1.5 
u.s .. SILVER COINS WH GO 
THRU 1964 
UP TO _ TIMES FACE VALUE 
DIMES QUARTERS HALVES 
SILVER DOLL:ARS 
ALSO HUYING 
WAR NICKELS 1942. 43. 44.45 
INDIAN HEAD PENNIES 
TWO CENT PIECES 
THREE CENT PIECES 
V NICKELS 
U.S. TRADE DOLLARS 
HALVES 65 THRU 69 
CANADIAN DIMES. 
aUARTERS III HALVES 
THRU 1966 
MANY OTHER FOREIGN COl 




BRACELETS, EARRINGS, WRIST WATCHES, 
CHARM BRACI;LETS, TIE TACKS, CHAINS, 
POCKET WATCHES, CLASS RINGS, PINS, -
~ ____ W. EDDING BANDS, DENTAL GOLD, 
GOLD COINS 
SILVER 
CHARMS, "'NS;. Mj:DALS, 
NOlAN JEWELRY RINGS 
'SILVER FLATWARE & . 
SERVING PIECES,. , ' 
BRACELETS. CHAINS, _ 
SILVER BARS, OR 
ANYTHING MARKED 
LING", 925 or 999 
BUYING DIAMONDS 
10 POINTS & OVER 
412 31·W By·Pass 
Mon. thru Sat. 
10 am· 6 pm . 
l08 .. Western Gateway 
Mon. thru Sat. 
IImameys . 
71 1 Boatlanding Rd . 
Mon. thru Sat. Interchange 
, ' 10 am . 6 pm ' 8 am . 11 m 24 hours ' 
Ho iday Inn MidtQwn Holidome Room 105 
3i.w By·Pass Bowling Green, Ky. Phone 842·9453 Open 7 dnys 9 am . 6 pm 
ALL MERCHANDISE WILL BE PAID FOR IN CASH 
C.U. INC. Copyright f980c. 
,r/ 
" Under .The S.trawb~r(y" 
l ~ttl An~ T e By Pass 
Thursday and F·rida·y 
nigh.ts 8 til- closing - .. 
. An tiop beverages 25.' . 
--~----Coupon-------, , I 
H;am~urger Platter I 
(Burger, Fries, and 1 
Salad Bar ) .1 
20% .Discount "l-
I .• 
.Good Through Sept, 30, 1980. 
1--;..----Coupon --------1 
: . Salad Bar I. 
I' 20%Disc~ont . 1 
IGood Th r.ough Sept. 3D, 198.0. 
,-------Coupon------~ 
I. Annie's Pqtat() Patch 1 
1 :(Baked Potato with ' I 
1 Favorite Top,p.ing) I 
I 20% .piscount .• 
: I Goo.d Through Sept, 30, .·19801 
~~------------------. 
J 




to 30-8' victory 
By TOMMY GEORGE 
Head coach Jimmy Feix said 
Western 's strong 'inside running 
, game and defense that "ahut 
down the run" were ~.y in the 
Hill toppers 30·8 win ove r 
Kentucky St.ale Saturday in 
Frankfort. 
However. Leroy Smith. head 
roach of Kentucky State's 
Thorobreds. found it difficult to 
match Feix 's simple 5ummation. 
"To teU you the truth, r 
couldn't begin to tell you what 
their game ' plan was," said 
Smith. whose team dropped its 
aecond straight game to 'an Ohio 
Valley Conference opponent. 
"They IWesteml used so many 
different facots of the game !'O 
well. 
" Western has such t.alented 
skill people:' Smith added," They 
made things happen and wore us 
down:' 
The Toppers scored in each 
quarter and mounted 0 halftime 
Football 
lead SCOrtl of IEHl, 
Troy Snardon . .. - 6· fool. 
205· pound fullback , s pa rked 
Western ', offensive attack with 
brui~ing inside ·runs . Snardon 
helped sustain several Topper 
drives- and finished the day with 
84 yards on 17 carries and a 
three-yard touchdown run. 
" " I do whDt the linemen do." 
Snardon said. "If they move 
quick. I must react to the hole 
quick ; if it's a s1ow-developing 
play, 1 ..... ct a tittle slower, 
Without them, J'could do nothing, 
They're the beat linemen in the 
conference:' 
Mike Curnutte 's 2I 'yard field 
goat with 2:23 left in the first 
quarter open\..trd Western 's scoring 
The Toppers followed with two 
Se. INTERCEPTIONS 
Page J3 , Column 1 
Right way 
Wins boost confidence, 
t.lon . 
but real test is coming , 
BY 'MARKH~ 
If Western 's foo =-'~as Comment 
gotten Ofr on the '~ht nd 
it haa- then coacli Jimmy . 
, 
ahould be worried about the "ext 
atep. 
Western played ita first "",d 
game Saturday '* Frankfort and 
came away wit¥ a SO-8 victory . 
FC!\l' the first time in fi,'e years "-
Western h"" . won }ta first two "" 
From a p~ receptlon at 
Lt. Gov. Marth, Layne 'Coltina' 
maJUion to the romp that 
followed. it was clearly Western'a 
d~. 
ADd in the -.on ~ the 
__ before. We&tem bombed 
~.«).l8. 
g!'JTIes in • -son. largely 
heG>u ... of a ........... acbedule. The 
Univesity of' Te.tneasee at 
Chatt.anooga .... replaced by 
Ev aJlsville this y""r. and Lamar 
yielded to Kentucky State. 
So. Inst.eod of being picked on 
by the biaer boys. Western 
usumed the .bully role and took 
... ~-foIb. 
J': : ~ 1=~lii=M~~=r- "But when theToppen ape t10e .... t;.o ,~ttdy M de~ -men In a_ ...... __ ~ -otUo VaDe, ConiIrenoo -... ~ .......... ~ s.~ at.u.-. 'they wilt be .8QaB .~: 19.jarda ruahh:!I OI\.:eilht ~ In the ........ _ brand of :.--'. 
lCbeduie tblI .~eDd at AIaon. '.' -
Tbe III*'iD« wiN, while not 
~Ioa ... """'~ 
," -: 
s.. rtJlIMI .; r 
.....U.~l .:,., "".' " 
By KEVIN WEBB 
Western begar. WI ~oming'a 
final round or the Lady topper 
Invlt.at.lonal In a first·place t.le 
with the University or Kentucky. 
Both . teama cOmpleted tho 
par·,73, 6,OOO-yard, Illdian Hill. 
- CountrY Club c:ou-rie with tot.al. 




. The !,~~er team, Memphis._ 
St.ate, is .ix strokes behind at 334. 
Weaj.em's Sue Clementa is In a 
rou ... wa~ tie for iJ)dividual honors 
ar~ yesterday's first 18 holes 
with a six-ov" ... par 79. 
Ann Rush i nd Laura Sad , hoth 
or the University of Kentucky, 
and Kathy Vendelti or Memphis 
State also had '7Ss. 
Western o ach ancy Quare.,. 
Ilna aa.id sbe .... plH!Ied with her 
team's firet,d~ effort. but 
cautioned that Western should 
not be overly opl,imistic a. of yet , 
Thi. is the first time that 
Kentucky and Memphis tate .' 
have played on the Indian Hill • 
course, However , the Tigers 
.hould be beck In the thick of· 
t.hlnga tod~, MI. Qu.rceUno 
said. 
!l4un'ding out the ~ring for 
Western : were inttr ' Summers 
with 81 . SUSAn Merck. and 
Meli.sa Jone. with 84 •• Savona 
Williams with - 87 and Terry 
Chadwell with 93" 





I ' 0.", 
-' 
Western splits weel~end matches 
Western opened its fall season 
last weekend with a win against 
West Virginia and a loss against 
~Iorehead . 
The Toppe.. lost 5·4 Friday 
because of poor doubles play. 
coach Belly Langley said. "They 
played hard. but made a lot of 
mistakes: ' she said. 
'Women's 
tennis 
In t he singles matches, 
W.,.tern·s No. 1 player, Sandy 
Leslie. beat Fiona Moffitt 7·5, 
Each team won three of the 6-2; No. 3 Muge Ozgenel beat 
singles mntclws. but Morehead Kerstin Wictorin 7·5, 6-4 and 
clinched the I1IHte!) ' by winning Susnn Bradley beat Miriam Hard 
lhe first two of ' the' three 3·6, 6·2. 6·4. However , these 
scheduled doubles matches. victories were not enough to 
In the final mau-h. the team of overcome Morehead's three 
Sandy and Laura Leslie won by singles and two doubles victories. 
forfeit when 'Fiona :>vIoffiLl of On Saturday. the Toppers 
Morehead bocllme ill and qUit. ,- picked up ' their fir~ t viclo ry by 
.1 
," 
beating West Virginia. 6-3. 
1 mproved doubles play aided 
the victory. Miss Langley said."1 
really counted on . my doubl.,. 
doing '('ell the'. first day. That 
night we had a meeting and 
talked about what wjln t wrOng. 
The next day they did better," 
she said. 
Western won two of the' 
doubles matches and four of the 
sing'''' matches. Sandy ' Leslie 
bellt Lori And roehick 6-0, 6-2 and 
ex tpnded her career record to 31·3. 
Ozgenel beat Ellen Bumoskey 
6·2, 7·5; Bradley beat Kim 
Fleming 2·6. 6·2 , 6-2 and No. 6 
Christa R.iley bent Linda Bliss 
TI Programmables lead" the· field ture t hat retains data ~~d program 
: in perfonnance, quality and value. information even when the calcula- . 
You don't have to know how to tor is (umed ofT. 
' program to get all the benefits And free modules now give you 
available with a TI Programmable. that edge you need to succeed. 
These solid stale library modules From August 15 to October :n; 
are prepiogrammed to help solve 1980 is your special opportunity to 
problems in: Engineering . . Busi' purchase one of the world's most ad-
ness. Finance. And other msth vanced programmable calculators. 
oriented courses. With up to 5,000 And get a minimum of $40 'worth of 
program steps in each modlille yoil free software modules with a TI-
can save your own pel1l.<!nal pro;- 58C. Or, when you buy a '1'1-69, get -gramming for those c1asses which a minimum of $80 worth of software 
need it most. modules an4 an $18 one-year mem-
The TI-59 ·has 'up to 960 program bership in PPX. This will allow you 
steps or Up' to 100 memories. Mag- to select up to 3 progr.arns (from 
7·5, 3·6, 1-5. 
The doubles team of Bradley -
Ozgenel beat West Virginia'. 
Lisa Grimes and Lori Burdell 6-2. 
6-4 . Betay Bogdan and' Riley of 
Western beat Kim Fleming, and 
Maureen Druga 4·6 .6·3 ,7·5 . 
Soccer Club ' 
edges Murray 
The Western Kentucky Soccer 
Club opened its season Sat~rday, 
defeating Murray. 2·l. 
The club's next match will be 
t.omO rTOW nt l he Univers ity of 
Louisyille . 
netic card readlwri.te. capability lets o~er 2,500) written by professional!: t.kWIo< SWI_ (m bod< allIIiIl 
you record your own custol)"l pro- in "your field of study. PI •• ,,,/Iow 3O 'doys /O"'eflwty Oller void.tort 
h . ed fro proNbilod. Oller good In U S only grams or t ose recelv m PPX Visit your college bookstore or L~- ........ -- nt 
<Professional Program Exchange.) other TI retailer for more informa- lU .a.u~~ -;;"wifo;-.ULi.- In::Jl:' 
The TI-58C (eatures up to 480 tion, and let him help you select the bran •• I. $4~ m~t Farmlnl' ~ 
progrruhsteps or 60 memories. And TI Programmable and free software ~s ::a:;.'1td ~~, p~.Is. $4 . .. . 
it has Tl's Constant ~emory ,. fea- that's right for you. "For uoe with TI·69 only 
I Texas InstromenlS technology - bn'nging affordable electronics to your .(ingertips;· 
.- fl9MTe02sIror_'rwPMI!d TEXAS INSTRUMENTS 
__ _ __ . __ ._ . __ • ___ .__ INCORPORATED 




The Carafe&Crock introduce 
the famous "Deuce 'n a 
au arter" (or $.2.25) Special 
again th is semesfer to all 
their Uiends at Western. 
Enjoy your choice of any of 
the Carafe&Crock's delicious 
san d w i c h'e s ... and the 
beverage of your choice, all 
for just-$2 .25! ·Qffer good 
until Septemfier 26th . 
Enjoy the fine sounds of 
Beau . Hadllock, wh.o 
currently. has a new ~!bum 
out, at the CarafetkCrock 
every Tuesday' 81 Wed~y 
nlght...from 7:30.til closil11l. 
CARAFE8ICROCK HOURS: 
Monday·Saturcfay: 
10:30 a.m. til 10:30 p.m. 
Sunday': . 
12noon til 9 p.m . . 
31·W BYPASS 
(NelCt to Baskin·Ro~insl . 
l 
i · 
Fun"s over" tests begin for Toppers 
- Continued from Page 13 -
Western 's s trengths . 
Western has produced 921 
yards total O/fen"; in two games. 
The lendin~ figure in that toLal is 
quarterback John Hall , who has 
completed 16 of 24 passes for 376 
yards lind five touchdown •. 
On the receiving end, split end 
J erry Flippiri has caught nine 
p •• ses for 216 yard., ~nd " anker 
Ron Hun ter has four receptions 
for 124 yards. Each has one 
touchdown . 
Western also has d isplayed 
rU Bhing strength thank. to Troy 
S nardon and Nate Joncs.Snordon 
has 124 yards on 25 carries and 
two touchdowns while Jones has 
147 yards on 23 carries nnd one 
touchdown . 
One surprise h.s bt. ... n West · 
ern 's d efense which wa. picked in 
preseason to be the team's 
weakest aru. 
On Saturday , t he H' lltoppers 
allowed Kentucky State only one 
touchdown , that coming in the 
fin a l second';, while getting three 
interceptions. 
Those s tatistics and the 
opening wins hove given Western 
confidence. 
" The wins have helped our 
confidence conside;ably, " Feix 
sa id . " There is an enthusiasm 
nnd a togethernes~ that comes 
from victory that is hard to get 
from a defeat :' 
Western has had fun with it 
first t wo opponents, and Fanner 
said after Saturday 'S game that 
"it makes football fun the wa)( we 
played «)day:' But the easy 
games are over and Western will 
have to settle down for some 
tougher game •. 
After Saturday '. contest, Feix 
mentioned that he haei r~minded 
his player. of a score a week 
earlier: Eastern 24 , Kentucky 
State 21. 
Feix has a new score to keep in 
his players' minds: Akron 21 , 
Eastern 10. 
This :;aLurday will .hOW II 
Western is t ruly on the right fool. 
IJ-If>.IIO lI. rald I ,; 
City Shadows Collection. 
For The Custom Face, City Style. 
A quiet moody collcaion of greens, blues. browns 
,,!1lch lake on a high spirir when IiI up ""I, coppers, 
plOks and dusky roses se Ihcnl for d yer1~C 
sophlSlic nron by day SICPped up for nighf<1rama 
"';Ih more iOlensc application of color 
II Interceptions hamper Kentucky State 
- Continued from PHR' 13 -
firs t -holf touchdowns. one on on 
18'yard pass from quarterback 
J ohn Half to t ight end Ricky 
Gwinn' and the other on a fum!)l e 
recovery in. the end rone by end 
John Newby . 
"At halftime, I reminded our 
squad that E Astern was up, 13·0, 
over Kentucky State at the half," 
Feix said . " They wcren't O:l t of 
Now you ca n 
tickle just about 
anybody, j .. t about 
anywhere for just 
about any reason . 
With our new HO 
Tick lcr"'Bouqu t. 
the ballgamc at that point by any 
menns. And we were able to keep 
hem from getting the big pass 
pley in the second )1olr:' 
Western •• econdary-.£ot three 
interl'eptions-each in the fii'Sl. 
three quarters - t hwarting 
Kentucky State's best offcnsive 
drives. 
Western's defense allowed 218 
yards total offense, with By ron 
of lickling. 





rtn eX IU'\Ivt' 
FlD "alnbo w'" 
VaSt' And fc~tU!lng 
its own sp<'Cial 
t icklel (all or v"i t 
u\ today for thl' 
Tickler Bouquet 
$9.99 plus local delivery, 
Helping I U 
. R~atB~ 
FLORIST 
1229 Center Sf. Phone 782·2276 
Just a shoct walk from campus. 
saq if right. 
.r---------------, 
' . Tickl~r Bouquet $7.99 I ,,1 with Western 1.0, • 
• ca~h and carry I 
I' offer e)(plres Sept. 21, 1980 I 
--------~---~-~~~ 
, 
G rav, 5 · 11. 200· po un d 
linebecl<er, posttng six tackles 
Rnd one as.ist. meRLE 
The Place lOr t he Custom rnre-
, Boutique · Jewelry . Pennyrich Bras 
Bowling Green Mall - Greenwood Mall 
843·!621 782·9640 
The Toppers second·half scores 
ca me on Snardon's run and 
back·up qU8rterb8ck R81ph 
Anrbne'. 40'yard to.o to Jo J o 
Lee.Kentucky Stele scored in the 
g8mc's final seconds on a 
one·yard run by Henry Bonk. 
and 8 two-point conver sion . 
~==~-=============~. 
'Fight Inflation DeUciously 
WUh the Whopper~ 
What maknlt the put.est'l The InlIJk Itory 
A bog 
When you bite into a Whopper, you knew you're into the 
big burger that's the greatest. The one that's flame-
broiled n'ot fried , juicy not dry. Only Burget King makes 
the Whopper. Cut out the coupon and get· your two 





Buy two Whoppers and you 'g.t them at an 
Inflation fighting prlc. of '1M. Reg •. 'price 
'2.10 . 
Pl .... . pr ... nt thl. coupon before order--
Ing. Llml~ on. cC?upon per cUltomer, void 
wh.r. prohibited by; law. 
This offer e~'plre.: 9.30.:&.0 
Good Only At: lO~9 U.S. l-W By-Pass 
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Students learn 
as house burns 
- Continued from Front PaR" -
each dealing with situations 
fin!men typically encounter. 
Joey Coppage, a Hartford 
seniQr, and Bob Skipper, a Mount 
Washington junior, both stu· 
dents in Western's Introduction 
to Fire Prot.eCtion · class, partici· 
pated in the atructure fire control 
class during the two-day program. 
Thclr training: fighting a 
houoe fire . 
Bowling Green resident Jack 
Trautwein, a part·Ume student in 
the Hazardous Materials class, 
participated in e training. course 
dealing with flammable liquids 
and gases. 
, Coppage said being able to 
!.eke part in an actual ' fire didn't 
scare him. despits the possibility 
that he might have been hurt. 
"These are professional fire· 
fighters," he said, adding that he 
felt safe In the controlled sltua· 
tion . ;'All I have i. book sense, 
but they've got the pra~tical 
education. I jusi: wat<:h th'eir little 
tricks and 'see how t~ey 'do it ... 
Coppage is working toward an 
aSlIOCiate deJ(l'e<l in fire technc>-
logy ond hopes to work as a 
" 
volunteer fireman . He spent the 
summer as a fire inspt."'Ctor with a 
railroad . . 
SkipPer, unlike Coppage, aaiil 
participating in the demonstra· 
tion "scared the daylights" out of 
him. 
But since be is a photojournal· 
ism major, Skipper said the 
training was helpful to him In a 
diff.rent way - he discovered 
how to get the best fire picturea. 
" This Is the first time I 'vo been 
. into somlthing like this other 
than wat.ching from a fire line," 
Skipper said. 
Photo by Bel) Skipper 
Skipper. whose rather worked 
as a fireman in Louisville for 16 
years before he retired, became 
interested in firefighting when 
his rather became an assistant 
fire chief. 
Charlie Wise of the Central Hardin Fire Department holds a !Jarrel steady as others try 
to spray a, much water in it as possible. The exercise was part of a skills competition 
during the regionnl rue school. 
" It's just something my Dad 
did for a long time." he said. 
"and after hanging around the 
firehouse all tho tim ' - just 
wanted to see ' it was all 
t :' 
part in the 
program sPent aturday watch· 
ing films and receiving instruc· 
tion on vnrious t.Jchnlquea to be 
used during th~ field tr8JDlng 
Sunday. Inexperienced trainees 
and seasoned firefighters took 
part . Neither Coppage nor 
Skipper hed ever fough t a 
building fire. 
Early Sunday morning '(very· 
QIle in the class assembled at the 
Bardstown firo ststion and' went 
convoy·.tyle U, an , empty f"",, , 
house several "",il.s ou~ i~ Nelson 
COli.n y. 
~p.."t lru&. and ~res of 
hoses lel the men use ... ater from 
a nearby pond during the experi· 
ment. 
Everyone was required to wear 
an air mask in addition to 
standard firefigh ing gear. As 
novices adjusted to ~he gear and 
th" surroundings. others p .... 
pared for tbe fire by scatteririg 
hay and gasoline in the house. 
As the first fire was tit, a small 
group crawleo onto ' t he house 
The Varsity Sport 
of the M ·in.d 
, College Bowl Is y our t!hant!e to ret!le ve prizes 
and re t!ogiiltfon for the knowledge y ou possess., 
Stli_~nt8 may s ign up,ln te am.s of f~ur. Slxt~n te~"hs 
will t!'ompete a t W~tern. The winne rs w ill move on 
to intert!oUegltd e play . Teams that advant!e to the 
Nat ional level may 'v ln st!ho larshlp funds for " estern 
as well a s 'for th~niselves. '. 
This ~ a quiz g ame to test y o .... sk~lI. Plail to c~m pe te . 
.;'ppllt!atlons may-be plt!k e d up at tbe D UC 
inforin atlon: desk or Garrett Confere nt!e Ce nter now. 
while the more experie.nced fire-
m~n demonstrated how to pul 
out a small fire . 
Other small groups follbwed. 
tsking lums extinguishing f.res 
in the house. Eight fires were set 
in all. 
By the end of the afternoon, all 
that remained of that old two· 
story farmhouse were two chim· 
. neys' and a mound of charred 
woo<!. 
I 
